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APPOINTMENff ORDER

Tq :r

Mr P.BPagare

C/o Sh; &G Pagaa

498, RaviwarPeth, .e -

Behiod Malhar Folice ChowkY

NASHIK-422 001

j

Dear Sir,

with reftcnce to your application to the post of a teacher in response to our adi'ertisement dated

February 2000, I am dftected to inform you that on approval by tht Board of Management to the

recommendatioo of the selectioo co-*ittee, the Vlce Chancellor is pleased to appoint you as a fulI time

- !-3 * - -i .,"ted&!f 
as fjc.trftiti-rhb ***64pffi-Dpbbn dn tu. d,000'/- in the ,caie of'fs,80,igf*5*$50e ''

with effect ftom the date on which you take oveq the charge of the post'

i

2 Your appointment is oo probation for a period of two years'

,3. your services shall be goveraed by the provisions of the Yashwantrao Chavan Maharashtra University

Act 19g9 and the Statups, Orinances, n g"t"tio"r md Rules {nade &ereunder, ftom tirne to tirne'

4.Youshallbeeligibletogetatla]lowarrcesaspertheuniversityrule

5. Amual incremeats, boft duting and after the period of probation, will depend uPofl I satisfactory

evaluation of your woft du'i.g tue p.J.riorrs year An unftvorable rePort may make you ineligible to receive

the iocrement.

6. If your acceptatce is not cceived upto 1?6 November, 20ffi your appointrnent will be tcated as

'..cmcelled.

7. In case you rccept &e appointment, you will have to sigo 6e contract in the prescribed form gleo

aloog with rhis letter, at th€ trrna of ioining the duties'

8. You will be allowed to ioin duties on prcduction of

, r tvo passport size PhotograPhs

. Dischargp cerbficate from the previous employer Gf a"y)'

{



9. You will undergo Medical Examination by 
-the 

medic.l :'6t* 
appointed by the univenity for the

purpose Dr.Vasant p"*;tN;hik or by the Gviisrgeon within one montr' from the date of ioining the

duties.

10. During thc pcnod of probation^IoY., lPPoittrnentmay.bc 
tirminated at any timc by one month's

norice or by paF g o".';;;i salary. Sinilarfi'yo" t"y also give one rnonth's nodce or Sive one month's

salary , if you wish to leave the iob'

11.\buancrequ.rrccttogivccorrcctmailingackkcssassoonasyouiointheclutics'antlarrychangcsinthc

address gveo earlier should t.o,,.,*unicr,.a to tfr. n gistrar' Itwill be presumed that any letter sent by the

Registered post AD on the addtess given by you, shall L dtt-td to have been duly received' acknoryledged

and signed by you'

Thankingyou

Youn faithfrrllY,

Al

l\\hr.-
Sajendta V Vadnere)

Acting Registrar

t'asnJan trao Chavan M aharash tra Open Un ivc ni ty

l;-r.':l''
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DR. BABASAHEB AMBEDKAR MARATHWADA UNIVERSITY

AURANGAtsAD'43'! 004. Maha,rashtra (lndia)

NAAC Accredited B*

T:
Office Telephones ) zcooast b 240a437

' 24OU67 to 2400469

Registrar : iOffi.l 24001@
: {Resi.240O203

Fax : Q24O-24OA291 / 24@491
Telegram: BAMUSITY

Web Site - WWW.bamuniversity.org

E-mail : bamuniversity.org

'+-,.

UNIVERSITY CAfl!PUS.

AURANGABAO-'BI004
llJlaharashtal FEIA

R"f FfTPYYTNggg \N\B -06-2006

Dr. Pagare Prashant Bhimsen

H.No. 498, Raviwar Peth,

Behind Malhar Police Chowki,
NASHIK. 422 OOI.

Subject:- Appointment to the Post of Reader

in the subiect of Education.

Sir,

With reference to the subject mentioned above, I am to inform you that, the

Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor is permitted you to join the post of Reader in Education

of this University on or before 27106-2006, as requested by you vide your letter

dated 29-05-2006. ' '

Further, I am to inform you that no further extension will be gantod

hereafter and your appointment order foi the post of Reader will be cancelled

which you should note.

Dabg.
2-\

vourr$.ui,hfully

. 

'
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UNIVERSIIY CAMPUS.
AURANGABAO.43T OO4

l,,laharashlra { INOIA I

BibnsAHEB ArfiBEDK,ee nninATHwADA uNtvERSi
AURANGABAD-431 OO4- Manarashtra (lndia)

NAAC Accrediter-l B'+

t
f:rrl,'.rr leleuiD.es ) (O2dO) 34OO43r b 2400437- 

J tctaaci 2aoo167 ro 2400469
:ieg:srrar - (Ott.l i024O) 240O1O4

(Resi.) (0240) 24OO2O3
fiai . 0240-2400291/2400491
ielsgra{n : BAMUStTy
web site - www.bamunrvefsity.org
e-rrlatl banruniversity.org

Flef. No. , a. !

Bstl,'oePT/2Q05/';. r {: '1 ir. -'; (
Oate. . . ' 

io-t2-?oai'

Behirrcl Malhar Police Clhorvki

NASFIIK - 422 OO I

Sir.

With reference to your application dated 2l-06-2005 for the post of Reader
in the subject of Education in the Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathrvada I
[Jnivcrsitv. Aurangabad arrcl furtlrer to the intierview ;.,ou had rvith us on ]

i9-12-2005, I arn directed to infonn you that the Hon'ble Vice-Chancellor, in

exercise of the powersi conferred upon him under Section l4(9) of the

Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994, is pleased to'appoint you as Reader in the

pay scale of Rs. f2000-420-18300 plus other allowances admissible under the

existing rules and as may be revised liorn time to time, by the Govenrment on the

follorving terms and conditions.

i1 Yorrr appointrnent is fbr tlte post reserved for Scheduled Casre Category.

21 Yogr appointment olt the saicl post is purely on a telnPorar)' on contract

basis fbr a period of lrve vears iiom the date of joining as this post is

creared from Universiry Funds. You will not be entitled to receive any

pennanency benefits wlrich are applicable & available to the pernranent

teachers.

3] Your services shall be governed b;- the Maharashtra Universities Act, 1994,

in tbrce for the tirne being and that may be amended from time to time, and

rhe Statutes, Ordinances, the. Rules and Regulations made there under and,

in force for the time being arrd rhat ttray be amended from time to time,

4l 'l'he ternrs and conditions of your appointment as a Reader in Education

shall be subject to the directions, orders, instructions etc- that' may be

issued/given by the Maharashtra State Governntent and U.G.C., from time.

to tinre. :

6n. p.q.c nBE_pBAsF. IANT. B H_nvl s EN

, F{T6, 
-+ts$i;il;r 

Peth,

5] If applicable, your appointLnent on the said post is purely orl a'temporary

basis. subject to the decision of'the Caste Validiry Cornmittee, as laid dorvn

in clause 9, of the Governrnent ltesolution No CBC-12-12'2000/252lCN-

ltBC-5 dated 25-l-2000. You are therefore,informed to subtnit the required

(locLllTlents for onr.,,arcl transnrission to thc cotrcerned authority for

verittcation of caste. Hsrrce. if itr case you fail to submit the relevant

?oc[m;G:toi veiificafi6n of ca>te and'il'the Caste Validit-r' Cornmjlp.e*

rejecrs-r..u-urcltrimrli-be-t6lorigi,,g tO:ttle-S-ChEd[TeA ce-si; iitiEoty l*i
appoiittin€nI vr;iil-atitoriiriiieirlll'-corrrCio aiiencll - 

-

6] Votn ieiuic.r "tit.,f f .o*" io oir end automatically, if thc antecedent report

il'our the police authorit)' is not fbtrnd satistactory. .il
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Ref. No
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7) you wi' have to undergo a medicar 
les_r 

at the universiry Hearth centre. Ifthe medicar report from the Medicar offi";, ;;.'rJ",,n cenrre of theUniversity is not found satisfactory, your appointnent shall come to an endautomatically.

8l If appricabre, the fixation of -vour pay in the above pay-scare sha, be madeafter receipt of your rast pai, 
""nin"u,. 

r-r"ii""J."r*, ernproyer andsubject to rhe approvar by the Joinr Di;";r; "iHien", 
Education),

fill*:uo"o 
Region, Aurangabad. and witt b" 

"o.n*'unicatea to you

9l If appricabre, you wiil.rrave ro subrnir the.originar Service Book from yourpresent emproyer, dury comprerecr in arr respects ;.".-in. dare of yourteaving the institution and sulh other rerevj;:;;;r;on wirlin a periodof one month from the date ofjoining the duties.

l0l If applicable, the originar fixation sheet dury approved by the concernedJoinr Director (Higher Education) shourd rnuuriuiiy ,."."J0"", the serviceBook.

lll At the tinre uf joiling the.ciuries, you wiil have to submir artesred xeroxcopies of ail the testimoniars for iecord of the office a'd wiil have toproduce.original testimonials for verification.

l2l You vi'ill also enter into the service contract with the university that shallgovern the terms and conditions and the uni;;.Jt' *"i p*r;;il;conditions of your service inclusive of above ,n.nrion*o conditions andsuch other conditions, in this regard.

l3] You are required to submit, 
-u4rire 

joining the duties, the discharge orrelieving cerlificate alongr.vith last pay certilicate from your presenternployer, if any.

If these terrns. and conditions are acceptabre, you are requ.ested. tocornn'ruuicate your acceptance to the University.i" tn" f"i,""t Jnctosed ,herewithand report for dut,v t9 the Registrar, Dr. Babasarieb Ambedkar Marathwadau'i'ersity, Aurangabad, withirr a:period of one month from the date of,receipt ofthis appointr.nent order.

yor.r/$ithtulry,

€$ \l
Rbdh[k-

vzlrtIgJ

Encl: (One)


